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LONE MOUNTAINEER fOUND

DEAD IN HIS CABIN HOME
setth-Mie- will b harder tha vr.!
They o not want to hav bund ls.
tered o ih.lr land, as I b ted
for th Interest, fur roa Ironrov.
meet from which they will derive o

llttl benefit.
'

, , . '

TH enlir rad rgrm t

forth at th lndli meeting t
wrung, according lo Its local PI

enta. They do tot o much eMwt to

MORE NEW Suits, Coats and

w Dresses. We have the New

White Chinchilla Coats at $9.90-$12.50-$16.- 50.

See the Ladies' Slip-o- n

Rain coat, a dandy good value

for $12.50, and one of. the latest
T

a uaiLi insane a ufia' (jb bqouuu

liungalew Apron, U -. 4H

Ilrrhl Sheeting ft 1U 13

pillow Tubing m ...tf-i--

Wh;t ihI Ksory OilrMh S0

WlmWw Rhode
ft. fS. I ft itt

Knlt wrist, leather frd Clta
Uktv. .............. - -
Work Shirt 45

W;:::::iittl.!i5

Hoi Mit-U- n t T'v. Trull of lh
U..m l. IWrheley of

XV e. KM IlKiirle A 11 "ml
1(m) Berkeley i

Apron Check Glnglmm 8c

lire Gingham. In light and drk
rallertvs M I"-1- 0

1 Terra!.' t yd. wMe, light and
daik pallems t oc-1- 2

Houe Lining ? 4e--

Ch'klren '. Rmntr in 1 Ityl.'
all color

IUST RECEIVED -- Shipment of Men's SuiU In

blues and fancies at 5. Come in

and look them over.

We arc doubly prepared with CHICKEN

FEED and GARDEN SEED

Both 50 with the warm Spring Days
' -

We're ready for you with Diamond
Chick Feed; Standard Chick Feed; Diamond

Grit, coarse and fine; Oyster Shell, Clam

Shell, Fish Scraps, Beef Scraps and Oil Meal
and we'll buy the eggs from you at the

highest market price.
Full line of Ferry, Morse and Starrett's

Seedstested and guaranteed. These three
great seed houses have been selling seeds in
this territory for 20 years, and hundreds of
satisfied customers are their best credentials.

Mien Hi'TOO CAB M

ima t

J. C TKNNEY CO., Inc. -

Every week is Pay Up Week

at .the Leader shop. Don't

run behind run up and pay
the Editor man for your sub.We Pay TOP PRICES for Your Produce

SO SEE US FIRST
IS)0 rii ill

MORTGAGE LOANS
Term Contract on City and Farm Property

CURRENT NATCH NO OOMMIMIONi
NO BONUSES, or olher xpii.

-- - Just Ilk gelling It from a bank. I.! or smstl amounts. INtng

quickly clooed. If yo need money COMB AND SKK UH.

MATLOCK-LAAT-Z Investment Company
112 East Court Strevt. Pendleton, Oregon,

LOANS :: REAL KSTATB :: INSURANCE
HABERDASHERGROCER

mtk n iiiiiliiitttttttttttttf f f

Henry lHIIrf. aUrnt slmy ,;rs
old, was fiMidde4 VelwU l M

eithlit In tha rlnnUh sottWairtit on,
Heed and Has ley mountain. UoUI-- j

bonr had suffered nir a numlr wf

jeara oith elhie trouble, ohicli ia

thought to have caused Ills ileal h. He

lived alone oa his fiii,ver mountain

farm, and u fir as kmo had m rel-

ative, t'oroner llrown cams up fiiuu

iVmlletoa yeterdy lu lnvetlirte
tha caeo.

Want to Uo to Annapolis

In order to glv every buy In his
district an even rhenc to enter A

iw polls Naval Academy If he ran
"niako good" Congressman Nick Bin

milt Informa The Leader that he all!
designate candidates for the vacancy
just created by tho new naval bill br
meana of a competitive examination.
The examination will be held by lhs;
V. H. Civil Hervloe Commlsalon fori
Cnnsrssman Hlnnott on March tfd.
In order that any boy may take the
examination without much expew
for travel It will b given In the fol-

lowing seven cltleo oa the same day.
(March lid): The llle, Wend.
Klamath raila, Pendleton, I'aker, U
Orande and Ontario. The examlna-lion- s

will be conducted by the Secre-

tary of the Civil dcrrlre Uosrd at the
poetnrrire la each of tbeee cities, be-

ginning at a. m.
The candidate who passee this el- -

minatlnn with the hlsheat grsde wilt

be appointed as principal by the Kt
era Oregon congressman, and those
standing second and third, will be first
alternate and second alternate
apectlvely. The official examination
fur admission to tho Aacdemy takes
plsce on April tlth. Any young men
may enter this competitive esamlna'
lion who la now and we February 1

Itlt. an actual resident of the Second
Oresxin Congressional District, pro
vided he is over sixteen years of age
and will not bo twenty years of age
by or before April Ilth, ltl.

The examination will be written In

form, and wlH embrace the following
aubiects: English drammar. Urogra- -

nhe. IT. 8. History. Arithmetic, AlgO'

bra and Oeometry. Spelling and
Punctuation will be graded from the
other manuscripts. Those thinking of
taking tho examination can get sam-

ple questions and full Information
about th Naval Academy by writing
ronsressman ttlnnott. Room
House of ItepreeentatlVfo, Washing
ton. D. C.

Yea, VT Growing, Too.

While not. Ilk some of Its neigh
bora, shouting its progress and pras--

urttv from the house-top- s. Weston Is

nevertheless) moving along In a mod
et wav "Its wonders to perform."

An attractive glass front hss been
built for the Oould building on Wster
street, and Albert tShorty) Jumes
has Installed therein on of the clal
at barber shoos to b found in the

East End.
The Bchwarts building recently va-

cated by J. a Farrens Is undergoing
extensive repairs and improvements.
Including a new floor, prior to occu
pancy by IE. E. Kirkpalrlck with his
confectionery and cigar atore. Next
tall Mr. Kirkpalrlck experts to Install
a modern oowiing aney in in uur- -

msnt. which Is well adapted to this
purpose. It is said to be Mr. Schwartc
Intention to put in an aseptic tank al
the rear of th building.

Dr. K. I. Wett ha arranged for
modern office rooms In the upper
story of hi large brick building at the
corner of Main and Franklin streets,
occupied on the lower floor by the
Weston Mercantile company. K built- -

in stairway leads to the rooms from a
convenient entrance on Franklin
street.

Dr. Watt has certain other opera
tion In view by which Weston will be
supplied with a hotel

in establishment wnicn is one 01

the greatest of the community's need
Another of th ' spring's promise

Improvements is the concrete garage
hlch . Lowell Rogers contemplates

constructing st the Dupuls corner.
a. W. Stages Is building concrete

quarters for hi new "Bulck at his
Washington street residence.

Tb Fin Offrtxler.
On Edward McKechnl had th

doubtful distinction of being the first
offender arrested at Weston for al-

leged Inebriety sine tb dry Isw
went into effect. After spending one
nlxht In jail he was brought before
the recorder and fined $S.0, while he
also had the sad experience of watch
ing his whiskey bottle drained into
th gutter. "God. I'm dry, was his
pathetic comment ' McKechnl plead-
ed poverty, and said he had no friends
who would go his ball until he could
earn fine money. When told by Re-

corder Bornett, however, that h
would have to pay or go back to Jail,
he pulled ttt one shoe, dug up a fat
roll of bills from the toe of his sock
and liquidated without further demur.
Chief Wilson had previously searche1
the prisoner but missed his private
bank. Upon being Interrogated as to
th source of his liquid supply, Mc-

Kechnl said that he had found It in
the manger of an Athena barn, and
would now go back and get some mor
where that cam from. When last
seen, after paying his fine eni lesv- -

Ing the unsympathetic precincts of
this metropolis, he was wending his
way over th hills towards the sub
urb. That barn manger was to him
as the haven of relief to thirsty pit
grim In a weary land.

Germany ha declared war m Portu.
gal, th 13th nation now involved.

i Melb' Nm.
time. Melba's nam was Nellie

Mitchell until her marriage, when It
bees trie Mrs. 0. N. V. Armstrong. At

tb tlm of her debut Into opera she
decided lo adopt a stsg nam, and
her Intense loyalty to tb land of be
birth moved ber to combine tbe first
four letters of Melbourne, ber tiatlv
town, and tb last letter of Victoria.
tb reigning queen of tbat time, to-

gether making Well. New Tork Tele
graph. , -

The Dlamend.
WbO tb diamond is the hardest

substance known. It 1 aim. brittle and
nwy be fractured by a blow. But If
It 1 placed between two bard steel
faces In a hydraulic press and a slowly
accelerating pressure applied tb bard
Steel Will become tu den ted.

! a Umd i lur road lmrrorrtin aa
l th kind of bod Issue al re

lmpnvmnt Beoooeed. They do sot
want to or l.M of tho peoples
money frittered away ! further

Kperimnte, and they
regard an eight-fo- highway ai the
worst kind of on nprlmnt. Thy
say ;ht thay hoard no estimates a

Pradlrton, no deflolts plana. What
tho bond toad.ro seemed to havo In

view was a measure that would romo
a Hoar aa peswihl to getting vale la
wry woll populated part of tho coun-

ty, without regard to Whether tho sum
apportioned would bo eufriclent for
each eoruln sector; Tho result will

bo, ll la Mid, that oorh road will
Mart out of Pendleton-whic- h will

roap tho Ho' ahoro of tho money
pended la construction and wh.n tho
money ends tho road will and. whelk-e- e

or aol It roochoa tta propoood des-

tination.
o

W. will aupport bond." ooy tho
Woatoa moo. "that contemplate a oot

amount for oot purpose, to bo sped-flo- d

la tho bond. Wo want lo know
that tho aum voted la sufficient to
build tho road specified. In a practi-
cal and thorough manner a roads
aro built la tho oast and In Callfor-al- a

and at looot Mxteen feet wide.
And thin goea, whether tho mad runa
lo Wooton or to Bcho or Pilot Hock.
Wo aro oppoood to ooolng tMO.OOS of
tho county' money open oa auch an
uncertain proposition tho ono spon-eore- d

at Pendleton by tho loading
lights of tho county oeat."

And aa tho farmor thlnka. ao thlnka
Th. Loader, and so think tha majority
of tho bualneoo men and cltlsrns of
this agricultural community. Count
ua nearly all against tha bond Issue.

Wa bop and trust with all our trust-

ful haturo that tho public-spirite- d

who Invest in harvester com-

pany stock witt nevor hava occasion to

ay of their maiuma that they Bisw-- tt

in.

Hughes has oak! that ho Is not a can-

didate but bos never said that he will

not bo candidate. Wo know of no one
in tho United State (with tho possible
exception of as, ourselves) that would

turn down a presidential nomination. .

With Congress behind him President
Wilson will now proceed with his
difficult task of convincing Germany
and England that he la powerless to

change international Uw.

Our distinguished fellow publisher.
C. S. Jackson of th Oregon Journal,
has written sensible letter to th
East Oregonian on the road bond ques
tion. He say. in effect that umaima
county should look before it leaps.

When on reflects that Charley Chap
lin draws more pay than th president
of th United SUtes he would almost
welcome a savage war to hurl its back
Into chao atavic ,

If old Umatilla passe th road bonds

it will do wall to look but for th "con
in contractor and concrete.

No, Reginald, it isn't bad form to
tell a Norwegian to go to Hell, if you
refer to the town of that nam in Nor

way; but be circumspect with Swede,
oa he may prefer to leave Hell to th
Norwegians. ,

Ash Wednesday was duly commem
orated at th Leader office by remov

ing tbe ashes from th office stove.

If words were whip lashes, Brysn by
this time would owe lacerated back
to the Great Only.

.An American citizen has an undoubt
ed right to sail th sea on board of an
armed merchantman, but it is snala- -

gous to th similar privilege of mon

keying with a buzs saw.

Both the French aud Germans are
losers in the colossal shell gam at
Verdun. ';

Th noble red man is still the victim
of discrimination. A Niaqaaily Indian
was sent to the Walla Walla pen for

merely stealing a pair of silk stockings
when his paleface brother would also
hav tried to run away with th
contents. '

Apropos of nothing in particular, snd
without justification, excuse or apol
osrv. ws are sroinir to say that on
should never behave like a goosa when

confronting a propaganda. ,

Looks as though th assault on Ver
dun Is intended by th Kaiser a an es-

sential course in th Crown Prince's

military education. . .

Scientists claim that yawning is ex

tremely beneficial, which is an excel-

lent reason for reading the Congres
sional Record. -

Bachelor fflrii Will EaterUla.

Invitations have been issued by the
Bschelor Girls' Club for a leap year
danclnc party Saturday evening of
this week.- Each gtri attending In-

vites her own escort and pays one dol-

lar for the dancing ticket. Whatever
"wall flower" posing results from the
occasion must be don by the young
men, as the girls will select their own
partners and list them on printed pro-

grams. Three spaces are reserved,
however, for "gentlemen's choice,"
and these afford the only opportunity
for the exercise of th least initiative
on the part of the sterner sex. The
grand march will be led by the club
officers, each escorting a timid and
blushing male, and when refreshments
are In order the young gentlemen
or the gentle young men will be
duly conveyed to the punch bowl.
There will be fetching decorations In
the club colors, green and gold.

The Farmers Bank of Weston

WC IXat
CTinurottow

Busy Stores) ATHKNA, OR.

Weston Meat
'

Market

Prime Beef
I Pork, Mutton, Veal

Dressed Poultry
FISH Monday and Thursday

Get Our Prices
fhon No. M. Order taken by

plion for mail route.
Ten percent interest on all ac-

counts after SO days.

Perry & Weber

It's True Economy
TO TRADE AT

1 Imm Store

W bny for cash and sell for
cash at small margins.

GROCERIES
Crash and Linen Goods

NOTIONS
School Supplies

&r riioNE NO. m

? ALMA BARHETT

Ctms. H. CarUr Dsn P. Smyth

Carter & Smythc ;

lawyers
PENDLETON . OREGON

Established

pOU CAN PAY
L here and avoid a

ton; and if you wish, we will secure

your statement for you. First half
should be paid before April 5th, and

second before October 5th, in order to

avoid additional costs.

A Piret.'s Model Kingdom,
rit-sl- ru IkIhihI b lo iNtltuile 33 de-

gree 3 Bitiiuu souib aud longitude
ISO degree t minute wvwt. or alimwt

rsactljr south of Vsminiver ktkiml suit
just a little xoiith of the tr'lc of Cap-

ricorn. It wn. "ml svlt'e-- l In I7W by
ulue mutineers from tbe Kugltxh nblt
Siimnty aud li:lt-e- natu v of TnUill
Uy the year I, when the Inland ws
discovered by the KuulMl, lb popula-
tion bnd 'grown lo Ury-a- wrwus.
who formed model community under
lb pittrluivtuil government of John
Adams. Ill only eurvh lug uiutluevr.
who bad saved a HHb- - from the ship
and wns rullug wlib wi-0i- ui and Jus-

tice bis llttl kliiRiluin of sllubtly orlr
two qilles lit IrtiKia- - The Maud la un-

der tbe flrlllNli Dug ud bus a coule
of buudrvd liilialiltaiit.riirtltao Her

Id.

It Wouldn't Work.
Some time Milic lenrued d'Mor

was giving a friend a bit of good ad
vice wlib regard to niaNtli-nilon- .

"No matter what you eat." said the
iliylclan. "you should emb

aiouiliful thirty lime. U"
"That's all rlilit. doclr," smlllnglT

InterJiH-ie- the friend, "hut thai would
not work In my

"It wouldn't workF the
doctor wonUeringly. "Why notr

"I live la hoarding bouse," answer
ed tb friend, "and my voracious fel
low feeder would lime lb table
cleaned while 1 was eating on mouth.
fuL" I'blladolphla TeleKrapb. ' -

, 0tting Arund It. ,
"When I was your ng I worked

fourteen bourn, a dny," said lb woe
rld futber. ...

"Well, whnt of Itr replied tb yontig
una who squanders, ,

"Notulug niui-b- : only when yon gel
to b my ag tbat Is prolwbly what you
will hsv to do." Wsnhlnicion Bur.

Bathed In Blood.
Not always was a botlie of win used

In christening a shin, In th days or
sacrifice to tb gotl. It is said. It was
customary to sacrifice human being
when a boat wns being launched and
to cut but llirotit over the prow so that
bis blood baptized It Argonaut

Rslisf.
"Is your daughter Improving la ber

ronslcJ"'
"No; bat tbe oett best thing Is hap-

pening. Eue's getting tired of It aud
won't praclc." Washington Star. "

Those who cat roost ar oot always
tb fattest, so those who read much
hav not f.lwsys tb exist knowledge.

--Cfllcott

(Phone Main 241)

1891

YOUR TAXES

trip to Pendle

lmilinarknIWlM'"l""
. Hart lM. KMrlKS or pkoloe mod t

cripuna tor FRCC SEARCH il mm

PATtMTS 1I0ILD rORTUWgg tor
Ton. Mr frr booklau bow. uu to lawt
ud Mt ro marmr. Wriutor.

D. SVIFT & CO.
PATENT LAWVCRS.

1303 Seventh S-t- Washington, D. C.

Dale Rothwelli
Optica! Specialist

I give all my time to tbe fit--"

ting; and frrinding of I T
iave prncucea in reiiuwiuii bia.

yean. All work guaranteed.
American Natl Bank Bid.

(Upstairs)

Pendleton - - Oregon

HOMER I. WATTS
Attorney-at-La-w

2

WESTON LEADER
CLARK WOOD," P.UIilwf

'

SUBSCRIPTION RATH

Stricth in AdYnct v

Tho Year.... fl BO

Sis Slontlio 0 7
Fnnr Mnnilia..... 0 SO

' 1 ADVERTISING RATES

IVr I im-- Htr nimi t It 0 W
Per inHi, ono inwrlioii 20
Ijtrutf, iwr liiioearli inortion.... .-

- t5

fRIDAT MAtCII W. I9I

F.nttrti al lh poilottict at Wutoa. Ofrjao.
. n Mcoo4-cU- i auil nwlltf.

AGADtST THE tOAO 0HB.

It soema quite evident that the Wes
ton community will line op almost as
a unit against the proposed Umatilla
county road bond Issue of M80.000.
Th Leader has yet to hear a single ex
pression favorable to this measure
from representative Weston' farmer,
and as tho farmers ere the heaviest
taxpayers and the principal users of
the roads, their views will carry
weight with townspeople In general.

William MacKensle, the Weston
delegate to the recent Pendleton meet
ing, is opposed to the road bond pro
gram oa outlined there, as la also
Ma or J. M. Banister, who attended.
Mayor Banister expresses tho belief
that two-thir- ds of tho taxpayers pres
ent at tho meeting- - will bo found
against the bond question when It
comes before the people in May.

It Is pointed out that In no case
will tho appropriation allotted to each
sector of tho road program bo suffi-
cient to complete the work, and when
the $980,000 Is expended there will be
a gap or "lumping off place" on each
road to confront the teamster and mo- -
torlst. The uncompleted gap on the
macadam road between Weston and
Milton is referred to as a horrible ex
ample of this sort of deficiency.

It is also asserted with ' emphasis
that the eight feet of bard surface
which it is proposed to apply is at
least eight feet too narrow; that
eighteen feet would be none too wide
and that sixteen feet is absolutely es-

sential. Tho wheels of automobiles
passing each other will in short
time dig: out the rock fill at either
sid of the eight-fo- ot strip of con-

crete, it is contended by tho road bond
opponents, leaving the highway in a
much worse condition than before Im-

provement was attempted. The mo
torist will find himself In much the
same pooUion as a roller skater trying
to cross a foot-bridg- e. And when mo-

torist Or teamster must needs leave
the concrete strip to allow another to
pans, he will havo the devil's own
time getting back on again.

e
To the people of the mountain com

munities adjacent to Weston the pro-

posed bond issue is about as welcome
ts a bear to a Dee-niv- e. ortngs
hem no promise of relief. Because

of the large expenditures on tho ma
cadam roads In the past few years
their own highways have received very
little Consideration, they say, and if

$980,000 bond is floated for the
county's principal arteries of travel
tho lot of the comparatively Isolated

CANDIES

The largest stock of

Oigars Tobacco and

Pipes
in town

KNIVES and HARMONICAS

Kirkpat rick's
Confectioneryli Butter Wrappers :

Furnished and Printed at the Leader office

. Sixty (minimum). ......... $0 75
One hundred.. ..........100
Two hundred 1 50
Each additional hundred... , 0 30

mmtvmvmttvtmmtmtttvMNvtvmmmvvvt,

DR. C . SMITH

Physician 2nd Surgeon
Offica In Brandt building

WESTON - OlfEQON
Practices in all State

Courts.
and Federal

ATHENA. OREGON
r,'0V;'3 THE TILIE

to ptty your Weton Loader "sub"


